EFI Inkjet Solutions

12 Innovation Way
Londonderry, NH 03053
Telephone: 1 603-279-4635

First Class: 9am – 5pm
Instructor Sets Times for Subsequent Days

Travel

EFI recommends that you arrive the day before your course start date. We also recommend that you do
not arrange your return flight before 6 pm on the last day of class.

Flying
If flying, we recommend using Manchester-Boston Regional Airport, as EFI Inkjet is just outside the
airport grounds.
Optionally, you can fly to Boston Logan International Airport, which is at least a 1.25 hour drive to EFI.

Transportation from the Airport
Courtesy transportation is
available via the ManchesterBoston Regional Airport’s shuttle,
including any combination to and
from EFI, the hotels noted in
Accommodations, and the airport.
• www.flymanchester.com
provides other transportation
options from Manchester.
• http://www.massport.com/logan
-airport/to-fromlogan/transportation-options/
provides transportation options
from Boston

 To protect and enhance our air

quality and to contribute to the
health and well-being of all EFI
employees, clients, and visitors,
the EFI-VUTEk campus is entirely
smoke-free.

Accommodations
NOTE: When making reservations, mention EFI to receive the discounted corporate rate. Hotels below also
offer shuttle service to and from EFI and the airport.
•

Best Western Executive Court Inn & Conference Center
13500 S Willow Street Manchester, NH 03103, USA TEL: +1-603-627-2525
https://bit.ly/2w79NO2

•

Holiday Inn Manchester Airport
2280 Brown Avenue Manchester, NH 03103, USA TEL: +1-603-641-6466
https://bit.ly/2JRXDe9

•

Holiday Inn Express & Suites Manchester-Airport
1298 South Porter Street, Manchester, NH 03103, USA TEL: +1-603-669-6800
https://bit.ly/2HPm4fG

For stays longer than a few days:
•

Homewood Suites by Hilton Manchester/Airport
1000 Perimeter Road, Manchester, NH, 03103, USA TEL: +1-603-668-2200
https://bit.ly/2jtAPWD

•

SpringHill Suites Manchester-Boston Regional Airport
975 North Perimeter Road, Manchester, NH 03103, USA TEL: +1 603-668-9400
https://bit.ly/2w8MqUp

Class Preparation
•

Inkjet Support: Classes and associated registrations are at https://inkjet.support.efi.com/training/

•

Access Badge: Prior to class on the first day, please report to the EFI reception desk to sign in and

receive a badge for access to the building where classes are conducted. You MUST return this badge
to reception at the end of training.
•

Tools: You do not need to bring tools to any EFI training class.

•

Safety glasses: One-size-fits-all safety glasses are provided during class. If you have and prefer to wear
more customized safety glasses, you are welcome to bring them with you to training.

•

Clothing: For your safety, no shorts, sleeveless shirts, open-toe shoes, or sandals can be worn in EFI’s
Training Center.

•

Meals: Your trainer can direct you to numerous local restaurants close to the training facility. All meals
are the responsibility of the trainee unless otherwise provided.

Cancellation
EFI requires two weeks’ notice prior to the course start date for any course cancellation.
If you cannot attend the course for any reason, you will need to cancel your hotel reservation in order to
avoid charges against your credit card.

Inkjet Support: All classes and associated registrations are listed at https://inkjet.support.efi.com/training/

